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(IN ARTISTIC ELOPEHEST ,

Role nn American Qlrl Played in a
Scandal Abroad.

THE DUPLICITY OF A HUSBAND.-

A.

.

. Combination of Typewriter nnd n-

Crttlo of Old Masters The Fourth
to Ho Celebrated lit For-

eign
¬

Lands.

Aesthetic Itnnnwnyfl.-
CnpiHtM

.
[ 1R!0 tin Jamc* (Ionian Ittnnrtt. [

PAIIIS , Juno 24. [ New York Herald Cable
Special to THE BKE. ! Gcorgo Hitchcock ,

secretary of the American art Jury In Paris ,

lias eloped with Miss O'llalloran , of St.
Paul , Minn. Hitchcock first cnmo into notice
several years ago , through the success of his
tulip picture , which received honoraolo men-

tion
¬

In the salon. Miss O'llalloran is a
western girl who came to Paris two years
since for the benefit of her health and has
followed the profession of a copyist. Hitch-
cock

¬

was married eight years ago to a charm-
ing

¬

and clever woman. Ho first
met Miss O'Hnlloran over n year ago. Ho
remarked at the tlmo that she was a pretty
American girl who seemed qulto alone. The
acquaintance grow Into friendship , much
against Mrs. Hitchcock's' approval , when
Hitchcock Induced the girl to become ono of
his pupils last summer. During the summer
Miss O'Hnlloran attempted to paint Dutch
sketches , ono of which , after the master had
completed aud sulllciontly used his Influence
with the Jury , was placed on the top
line of the American gnllory exhibition
Ho fell very ill nnd was nursed by Mrs.-

Hitchcock.
.

. On their return to Paris In the
autumn a worthy gentleman suggested that
the friendless young American girl should bo
protected by his wife , as she was already be-

coming much gossiped nbout In the nrtistlo
circles of Paris. A number of well known
American nriists spoke to Mrs. Hitch-
cock

¬

of the girl so lightly
thut she took up arms In

her defense and declared It to bo a shame.-
Mrs.

.

. Hitchcock agreed , and the girl was al-

lowed to remain an tomato of her house-
hold

¬

, and was chaperoned to soirees and
promenades , etc. , by the wife of the man
who was , during all thcso months , carrying
on n duplicity which , If It had not so bour-
geolso

-

and Inartistic tin ending , might have
added ono more note to tils reputation lor-
superficial cleverness. Finally a sister of
the pretty llttlo American arrived fer-
n few weeks' visit , and wus asked
by Mrs. Hitchcock to spend a fort-
night

¬

ns her giiest. Tnat the sisters
mlcht bo together after their long scpnru-
nlion

-

, being ardent Homan Catholics , a littla
pilgrimage was planned to Rome , where
Miss Agnes was to bo presented to the pope.
The older sister acted, as chaperone to the
young devotee nud suspected nothing. Dur-
ing

¬

their absence , Mrs. Hitchcock seized the
opportunity of ridding herself of the incubus
of her young charge aud. declared that , as-

her sister had now arrived. the
girl wus sufficiently protected. The hus-
band

¬

was all tenderness nnd devo-
tion

¬

, and declared himself pleased to bo
rid of tlio girl. Ho , however , foil into a
state of feigned illness and declared himself
unfit to leave Pans to do his summer's paint-
Ing

-
, nnd told his wife that his nerves we o

utterly unstrung by the responsibility of-

mnnuging the entire American jury and his
prominent position as piintor-in-chlof of the
American section , and that ho must remain
in the city under n doctor's caru until the
Roman pilgrimage was ended. Miss O'Hal-
loran returned from Roaio last Monday even-
Ing

-

nnd came at once with her
sister to Hitchcock's apartments nnd
asked to rom nln a few days longer. She
complained of great fatigue , retired early
nndjrornoinctl in her room the next day to
rest , while Mrs. Hitchcock caved for her ,

never dreaming that there was cause for
concealment in the darkened room , or that
within twenty-four hours both the guileless
American and the honorable secretary to
the American art exhibit would bo skipping
around the co'rner to the shades of Chantilly.-
At

.

9 o'clock lust Wednesday morning Mr.
Hitchcock , as tenderly as ho always
did , kissed Ills wife good-bye and
asked her to meet him at 3 o'clock-
In the afternoon in the exhibition. The un-

suspecting
-

wife kept the appointment , but.-

lior
.

husband was waiting for the unsuspect-
ing

¬

American girl , who was too ill to got up-

.At
.

dinner there was two vacant chairs and
two wondering women a wife and a sister.
Nine o'clock came and with it a blue tele-
gram

¬

, saying :

Do not expect mo. Will write-
.Gcoiian

.

HITCHCOCK-

.CTp
.

the sister there was another , saying ,

with rare pathos and brevity :

You must hold Agnes blameless forever.-
GuoitaE

.

Hrra IICOCK-

.To
.

an acquaintance yet another :

Bo good to madumo. I think I am crazy.
Yours over, G. HITCHCOCK ,

Next morning's post brought the following
to Mrs. Hitchcock :

"I can not say what I must. Agncss , con-

dition
¬

can no longer be concealed , and I do
the only thing loft me. I think I am crazy.
Will you think so and forgot mo. "

A day later information came to a friend
that ho and Miss O'Hnllornn were at an hotel
in Chantilly under the name of Mr. and Mrs.-

Smith.
.

. Thut letter said ;

"Have hoard nothing since Wednesday ,
, but fear tbo worst. I know you think mo-

qulto unworthy of tno slightest consideration ,

but I hope you will deliver the enclosed
note. If I tell you that It had to be and that
it was a question of lifo or death to all con-

cerned
¬

, you would tulntc moro kindly of mo.
| I can not help it if I am desperate- and fear-

fully
¬

Impetuous'which, no ago as yet etui con *

trolI tdiull probably lose my lifo. I am-

now fur from well , but I must try to llvo to-

bclp ibis poor girl through her sorrow and
make what amends I can to her , whom you
tnu&t hold qulto blameless. I only have done

In the name envelope there came ono to his
wife , saying :

' I i'l will not liibult you by snylng moro ( linn
Is absolutely necessary , I beg of you to

' think that what I have done has not been
flono without deep sorrow and long ponder-
ing

-
> lu grief and misery. 1 sue no other way ,

I know that I have ruined your life. I have
my own. I have nothing to complain nf ,

You have boon always good and truo. I beg
of you 10 go to America and forgot ma. But

lj for this other , for whom 1 must yut-
II live , llttlo I should have told you and asked
; yon to forgive mo. Perhaps even now you

may forgive mo. Don't despair. My God ,

'
try to llvo. You will be happy, but I shall
never bo."

On Sunday last a friend sought Hitchcock ,

in company with the heart-broken bister , to
endeavor to porsuudo him to return to hU
wife , who hud offered to conceal his slrainu
and weakness in order to spare the groy-
liulrcd

-
father of iho young girl.-

JUtobcock
.

, alia* Builth , received visitors

nt the Hotel a'Anglotorre' , to whom ho snld :

"Marriage is a failure. My wife and I are
fIncompatible , 1 love this plrl , and no mat-

ter
-

if she had fifty lovers , to mo she is n-

virgin. . "
When the girl's' sister arrived ho refused to

allow her to enter , hut hu forced hOr way
to Mrs. Smith's apartments , where , with
weeping nud prayers , she implored the girl
to return nnd spare the family the publicity.
The always bland Hitchcock replied :

"If either ou of yea attempt to leave thin
room I will shoot you both."

The older Miss O'Halloran was obliged to
return to Paris alone In spite of her entreat ¬
ies. The wretched girl xvas followed by this
parting shot from Hitchcock i

"If you return to disturb ma again I will
send an account of this to every paper In-

America. . "
The sister returned , having been promised

by her sister nn Interview the following day.
Early yesterday morning the faithful woman
returned to Chnutllly with the necessary
tolletto articles for the girl.-

Mrs.
.

. Hitchcock left Purls last night to
sail with friends on the City of Paris from
Liverpool to-morrow. She will remain with
the family of Hitchcock's brother at Narra-
gansctt.

-

.

WILL HONOR AN AMEUIOAN.

Oxford Will Confer the of D.-

O.

.
. U on Or. J. 8. Rlllhms.t-

Copyrfoht
.

tSfa Ity Jamix Gordon Usnnttt.l
LONDON , Juno 21. | Now York Herald

Cable Special to THIS BKB. | The univer-
sity

¬

of Oxford Is about to confer the honor-
ary

¬

degree of D. C. L. upon Dr. J. S. Bill-
ngs

-
, of the American army , and now at-

tached
¬

to the surgeon general's ofllco at-

Washington. . Dr. Hillings wrs n surgeon
during the rebellion In Grant's army , nnd
since peace hus been in charge of the medi-
cal

¬

library nnd muspum In Washington.
Through his management they have become
of special importanco.uot nlono to the United
States , but to the world. Ho has for sotno
years been engaged in work unparalleled In
medical literature , the catalogue of the medi-
cal

¬

library , already reaching nine largo
quarto volumes. Ho made two volumes on
the vital statistics of the United States for
the tenth census , teeming with information
upon the most complicated subjects. He hus
organized ut the war ofllco In Washington a
museum illustrating mcdiclno , surgery and
biology , showing nil the medical appliances
required by an army In tbo field. Ho also
has been the medical adviser of Johns Hop-
kins university , an institute which bids fair
to bo the standard medical hospital. The
university of Oxford , huving felt thn vast
force for good which such work as that of-

Dr. . Hillings has accomplished , will confer
upon him this high and special honor. It
recognizes the scientific progress which the
United States is making toward the health
of mankind. It is hoped and boliovcd that ,

alliance unu recognition of this kind will land
to secure amity and promote the happiness
and well being of all the English speaking
races throughout the world-

.I'jitiiotlHin
.

Aliroud.t-
SSl

.

liu OorJin
ZURICH , Juno21. f Now York Herald Cable
Special to Tins line. I Arrangements for

the Fourth of July celebration are now
nearly completed. Some weeks ago Consul
Cullin told mo that he would make it the
finest fete of the kind ever hold in Switzer-
land , and ho is evidently going to succeed.-
Ho

.

secured Hon. Mr. Washburn , now United
States minister to Berlin , as chairman ,

Mr. Kng Schuyler , who Is now male
ing n tour of Switzerland , .and other
prominent Americans , will make speeches
at a gratia banquet to bo held at the Hotel
Bauer au Lmd. During its progress a
Venetian fete will bo given on the lake by
the municipality in honor of the Americans
in Zurich , and the celebration will wind up
with n ball at the hotel , the music for which
will , in all probability , bo provided by u
Hungarian band , timed to bo in Zurich on
thai day. The president of the Canton , j.ho
mayor of Zurich nud the prominent olUclals
and residents have accepted an Invitation to-

tnko part , and all Americans who are near
Zurich on that date are cordially Invited.
The Anglo-American students' club also in-

tends
¬

to support iho banquet and to celebrate
the Fourth by athletic sports. Eight silver
medals will bo given as prices in ttio several
events.

CaniR to an Agreement.-
by

.
Jcim'.s Qnr.laii Jlenn'.tt.]

LONHON , Juno 2)) . fNow York Herald
Cable Special to Tun BHU. | Mary An-

derson
¬

has coma to an agreement with
Henry E. Abbey relative to her promised
appearance ) at the Broadway theater , Now
Yont , for the season which was'to have
commenced on December 0, of this year.
This engagement will bo broken and Miss
Anderson will not again appear on Amor-
lean boards until early In the season of 1390.
Abbey , however , has arranged so that none
of his engagements will bo broken and lie
has engaged another big European attrac-
tion

¬

whcrowith to fulfill his engagements at.-

Now. York , Boston , Brooklyn , Philadelphia
and other American cities.

George Ledorcr , of Now York , has en-

gaged
-

M. Tromoy , the French shadow-
gruphlst

-

, for Herman's Transatlantic
Novelty company that Is to begin business
ut the Bijou theater , New York , on Au-
gust 10.

A Hulglait tmbuldy.C-
ViDirfohl

.
[ WO till JUiiM Qonltn llcnitM. ]

UIIUSSIILS , Juno 24. [Now York Herald
Cable Special to Tuc BBE.J The Belgian
ministry Is about to propose to the chambers
n vote of lO.OOJ.OOJ francs as tno subscrip-
tlon of the Uolglan state towards the con-

struction
¬

of the Congo railway-

.Nehrnflkn

.

niul lown Pensions.W-
AfsniNOTON

.

, June Si. [ Special Telegram
to TUB BUB , ] Pensions granted Nebras-
kans

-
: Original invalid William C. Shock-

loy
-

, James Pool , Jurvls M. Kline , Hunry-
Holman , Lutliec V. Cliupln , John Coats (de-

ceased
-

; , John Deen , Henry 0. Wymau. In-

crcuso
-

Joun Lambert , John B. Harris ,
Hlohard Parker, Cornelius S. Wymore ,

Enoch W. Gowin , John GrUwold , Sylvester
E. Bobb , Thompson Klmuicll , Lawrence
Bui-tret , William Uyun , Frank II. Gulden ,

Perlur G. Grouu , Jonuihun DowU.
Pensions allowed lowans : Original in-

valid
¬

Hcth M. Thomas , Frutiels Dungan ,
William W. Owenn , Newton C. BuUlnror ,
Steen J. Henderson , Jonathan 1C. Heuui ,
Jacob Z. Llndloy , JOIIIM B , McCurdy , Gunrfjo-
W. . B. CulborUnn , William H. ICroamer , Na-
than Gilbert , lucre tsoS lvanus (J.Oppjlt ,
Ici.no Kico , Joseph Morrow , Jnscph Payton ,
Henry A. Hales. William Wright , Jnwjb-
Haas , Isaac SVurdcu , Francis M. Kills , John
T. Leland Joibo It. Tl-oiuisouEbln( Backus ,

Martin Vurloy , Thomas I ) . Luke , Francis A-

.Gere.
.

. Bernard Clinton , L. Timmons , Henry
E. May. Original , widows , etc. John ,
father of Henry Keller ; Plicbo J , , mother of
William Miiiur ; ArcaUa , mother of
George Ashcr ; Silas , futUor of Ira 11 , Da-
hurt.

-
.

'<
Local Option Kluotlnn.-

H.uiitisoNiiuito
.

, Viv , Juno St. In the local
option election to-day a largo vote wis polled
in ( ho district in which Harrlsonburg is situ ¬

ated. The- district has probably gone wet
Hurmnr.nurj ; sires i majority at four for the
"dry *" '

< T(1WIYIPNINf( < TUP

The Indians at Pine Rkltro Grad-
ually

¬

Fallfngr Into Lino.

POINTS HARD TO UNDERSTAND.

The Lnnd In Severally Pnrt or the
Document n Jlnrd Question For

the Knvnfjo to Got Through
His Head.

Winning Over the Indians.-
KiDon

.
AOENOY, Duk. , (via - Hush-

lllu
-

, Nob. , ) Juno 21. [ Special Telegram to
TUB BBB. | Yesterday being Sunday , but
ittlo was done. The Indians still continue
liolalng numerous small councils , nnd almost
continuously visit General Crook nnd Major

for Information upon points of the
bill which nro still knotty problems to them.
After thcso consultations many go directly to
the agent's oulco and sign , making the out-
ook

-
for final success gradually grow

brighter. These llttlo councils nro produe-
ng

-

a division among themselves which can
only lead to making conversions in favor of
the bill and getting many Indians Informed
of Its merits , of which they know nothing
before. Many Indians had mudo up
heir minds to fight the bill be-

fore
-

the commission oven cumo , through
the Influence of the old chiefs , and although
the commission has taken the greatest pains
to have the bill carefully and intelligently
read over and over again to them , they have
nald but little attention to it. Thcso talks
and.disputes have opened the eyes of many,

and they are becoming advocates of the bill.
American Horse and Turning Elawk openly
advocate It after having spoken a number of
rimes In council nirainst it. As at Rosebud ,

taking laud In severally is their great bug¬

bear and the most dilllcult thing for them to
understand , the idea prevailing that tha
government will take all their laud from
them which remains over their allotment.
Tills morning a petition was started petition-
ing

¬

the commission and through it the gov-
ernment

¬
, with the provision that if they

would sign this treaty that
It would never nsk them to
sell any moro of their land , but to deed to
them forever , in a body , all laud loft over
their allotment.

The division of the commission , by which
Governor Foster loft yesterday for Santee
to secure signatures there , in the opinion of
many white residents nnu half-breeds , was a
mistake , us many Indians of the opposition
seem to think it is a victory for thsm for a
portion of the commission to leave. But this
opinion must soon pass uwav , us the Indians
are gradually realizing that the commission
is hero to win in earnest , and tire laying a
regular s'cge' and beating thorn at their own
game of strategy nnd diplomacy. The inter-
lerenceofUed

-
Cloud's young men as sol-

diers
¬

, interrupting nnd breaking up the coun-
cil

¬

when anyone spoke in favor of the bill , is
one of the things of the past , as the police
have orders to promptly arrest them.

Major W. J. Polloclc , formerly Indian in-

spector
¬

, removed for speculating in Indian
lands and property , will bo hero tomorrow.-
Ho

.
cnuio as Hed Cloud's attorney and has

great influence with Hed Cloud , us ho is the
inspector who suspended McGillicuddy hero
for corruption. It is stated here thut ho has
written u letter to Red Cloud by no moans to
sign the bill until he comes.

Going; to tlu > Snntuc Aioncy.N-
OKPOLK

.
, Neb. , Juno 24. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to TUB BUB. ! The Sioux commission
arrive'd in .Norfolk ut 12 o'clock. They were
mot at the depot by a citizens' committee ,

consisting of John H. Hayes , C. A. Mast ,
W. W. Murplo , W. N. Huso , II. A. Stuart ,
H. C. Millignn , P. F. Sprcckor and E. C-

.Harris.
.

. Carriages wore in readiness and
the commission was urivon about this beau-
tiful

¬

little city. The commission loft for
Sunteo agency nt2UOp.: in. , and expect to
arrive there Tuesday night.-

A

.

Good Clianco to Uo a Club.
PINE RIDOB AQB.NCV , Dak. , Juno 21.

There was a conference this afternoon , ut
which a few Indians , except those who favor
the bill , wore present. All efforts to secure
the support of Young Man Afraid have thus
far failed. Littio Wound ulao remains
obstinate. To-night thcro is little in the
situation encouraging to tbo friends of the
bill. General Crook acknowlegcs thut ho IB

unable to account for the change in Young
Man Afraia's disposition toward the bills
That , however , occurred the sumo duy that
the letter of Godfrey, who is said to bo the
secretary of the Indian Defense association ,
was received by the commissioner , asking a
postponement of negotiations hero until the
arrival of ox-Indian Inspector Pollock.

Destroying Wfirar.C-
ONSTAXTINE

.

, Mich. , June 21. Chairman
Wells , of tlio stuto board of agriculture , says
further Investigation shows the wheat fields
to be alive with nudges. It is impossible to
know what the result will bo , but it would
seem that such an immense draft upon the
life of the plant will have u tendency to-
Hhrlnktho kernel.

Lit tlio Flro With Koroionc.
KANSAS CUT , -JUno 24. Lester Martin ,

aged five years , was burned to death nnd
his mother fatally injured this morning as a
result of the carelessness of n servant in
lighting a kerosene stove. Ella Birdshaw ,
the servant , escaped with slight Injuries.

Another Hrldjro nt 1' link ton.
Sioux FALLS , Dak. , Juno 21. [Spaolal

Telegram to Tim BEE. ] Thn city council
to-day awarded tlio contract for the bridge
over the cast Sioux river , on Sixth street , to
the King Bridge company , of Dos Molucs ,
for $4,700 , exclusive of abutments. Tills
will maku the third wagon bridge , in addi-
tion

¬

to which there are four railroad bridges.-

A

.

DunvwrD-
KNVKU , Cole , Juno 34. [Special Telegram

to TUB UKB. ] J. A. Savage shot and in-

stantly
¬

killed Manuul Hurbert at 7 o'clock
this morning on Larimer and Twentythirds-
treets. . The shooting was the result of u-

quurrul over Savage's intimacy with Har-
bert's

-
wife. Both men nro colored.

The Ciirrun CUHO-
.WAUIAOA

.
'

, Wls. , Juno 21. The Jury was
secured In the Currau case thlit morning.
The defense made u desperate attempt to get
a Jury to their satisfaction , and used ovary
one of the forty-eight challenges allowed
them by law. Tim excitement does not
abate , and many ucoplo continue to arrive
from neighboring towns.

IlnrillnVoik.D-
KKVKn

.
, Colo. , Juno 24. [Special Tele-

gram
-

to TUB BEC.I J. J. Huniln , of Omaha ,

and Mrs. Florence N. York were married
hero by tlio Huv , Marshall to-day. It IB bo-
lleved

-

that Mrs. York is one of tlio bicyclists
going to Australia under Hardiu's manage ¬
ment.

9
JMsastruiiH Timber Klrcs.

HELENA , Mont. , June 21. Adviocs received
toll of disastrous timber fires raging west of-

hnrc on the Northern Pucllla The Clurks
Fork bridge of the Northeru Pucitlo road ,
000 feet long , uurnod this morning. Much
delay and damage is occasioned by the fires.-

Dr.

.

. T. II. MaDow'B Trlnl.C-

IIAIILKSTO.V
.

, S. C. , Juno 21. Tlio trial of-

Dr.. T. II , McDow , who murdered Captain F.-

W.
.

. Dawson , proprietor of the News and
Courier , about throe months ago , was com-
menced

¬

to-day , by the empanelling of a Jury
consisting of five while and seven colored
tneu , Tbo court room is crowded.

THK DAILY CUO.VIJV SISNSAT1ON.- vV Story Tlmt Cnini* to , UO Condemned
Urnnin nnitt Buy. '

CHICAGO , Juno 24. Tonight's sensation in.-

ho Croniu case is a circumstantial report
httt the authorities have information she w-

ng
-

that Camp 20 , of the Clanna-
Gnol

-

, after a formal trial , found
Cronln guilty of being n British spy. The
charge was that Cr'onln , under the gutso-
of endeavoring to expose the alleged
matfcasanco of Alexander 'Sullivan , Michael
llolnnd nnd DennIS Fe&ly , wtts In reality at-

tempting
¬

to bring about n publio investiga-
tion

¬
of the work nnd accounts of the order

for thoJnformntlon of the British govern-
ment

¬

nnd the London Times commission. It
was shown that the exposure of the workings
of the order , which would be necessary In or-
der

¬

to refute Cronin's chargcj , would furnish
to the London Times nil the Information it
had despaired of obtaining by the appoint-
ment

¬

tf a gnvornmoilc Rub-commission in-

America. . Cronln'n maneuvers , it was also
tiolntcd out. whatever his motives , could
hardly help but insure the extradition of
every man who had gone across the Water
on "nctivu service. "

Chief Hubbitrd nud States Attorney Longo-
ncckcr

-

neither explicitly nlllrm nor deny this
report.

The htory Is that two trials of Cronln wore
hold. The first was in January , but when it
came to rendering Iho decision of the evi-
dence

¬

ono man weakened. Tho. trial com-
mlttco

-
was dissolved , but subsequently rcor-

ganbod
-

In secret , the pluco of the man who
weakened being filled by another man ,

Tlio trial coramittco consisted of seven
persons , citch of wnom it Is said Is now under
surveillance. They did ubt sentence any ono
to death nor did they liaVo anything to do
with luring Crouin from his ofllco or with
the scoiics in the Carlson cottage. All that ,
it Is claimed , was the outgrowth df the ver-
dict

-
, which was simply t'int the proof showed

Cronln to bo a spy.-

H

.

l'jt.Hiion Sinned.W-
ASUIXQTON

.

, June ! J1. Shortly after 8-

o'clock the president signed the Hurko ex-

tradition
-

papers. The papers now have to
again go over to the stale department to be
properly .authenticated Tins Is a mere of-

ficial
¬

form , however , ulul can be attended to-
in a few minutes. As ( hero Is no reason for
sncclnl haste this authentication will not bo-
mndp to-night , but will bo deferred until to-

morrow.
¬

. The requisition names Detective
Collins , of Chicago , who is now in Winnipeg ,
ns tlio man who is the authorized represent-
ative

¬

of the United States to convoy the pris-
oner

¬

back to Illinois.

Court ProcccdinuH Suspended.
CHICAGO , Juno 24. Contrary to expecta-

tions
¬

, the grand Jury did not this morning
resume consideration of the Cronin case.
The btory of G. E. Broom ; the news ugcnt ,
published last Saturday , hus been exploded ,

and it was deemed useless to summon that
Individual before the Jury. It was this
morning announced tu-duy nnd to-morrow
would bo dnvoted to Iho consideration
of juil cnscs , and it is (in open secret around
the court house that thb prosecution has ex-
hausted

¬

its list of witnesses in the Cronin
case. The term of the special jury expires
by limitation ut the clo.'C of the week , and it-
is not improbable that , .the Jury will bo com-
pelled

¬

to render its i-'port in this mutter
upon tba evidence already in-

.It
.

is altogether indc3 iito .when the sus-
pected

¬

murderers of Dr. Cronin will be
brought to trial , but tn-tdiiy's proceedings in
Judge Shepard's "court would indicate that
the prosecution dcdiresju few weeks' inves-
tigation

¬
yet before arraigning the suspects

before the criminal tribjjial. Woodruff , P. O.
Sullivan and oXjDetcCUvo Coughlin were
taken into Judge Snbpard'fltiourt this morning
nud asked if they Wore ready for trial.-
Couglilin

.

wished for further lime , but the
other two said thny were ready at any time.
The court then stated thut no time would be-
set for trial yot. It is now understood the
date for the trial will be fixed after the ox-
truditiou

-
of Burke , the Winnipeg suspect.-

A

.

Now
CHICAGO , Juno 21. States Attorney Longo-

necker
-

wont before Judge Shepard this after-
noon

¬

and obtained an order wlieroby Jamas
Sexton , postmaster of Chicago , is directed by
the couit to produce before tho'grand Jury
all applications for mono.v , order books , re-
ceipts

¬

, or implications for registered letters ,

or any other information that m-iy bo re-
quired

¬

by the jury in relation to the inves-
tigation

¬

of the parties who killed Dr. Cronin.
The order was requested for the sumo reason
that the order ii'Minst the Western Union
Telegraph company was desired. Tlio jury
wishes to examine the postottlce books to see
If anything can bo found to throw light on
the cuso. __

It IB Not Coon y ,

CniCAao , Juno 21. Chief -of Police Hub-
bard hus received a dispatch from Frankfort ,
Xnd. , stating thut tne suspect arrested thcro-
is not Coonoy-

.TII13Y

.

AVAN'Jfill pNLY $5G5OOOr

But Judge Powers Huys They llnvc-
No Case.-

WATNE

.

, Neb. , Juno 2i. [ Special Telegram
to Tin : BEI : . | At a term of district court
being held hero today 'Judge Powers sus-
tained

¬

the demurrer of the defendants in the
case of Wayne county vs. John T. BrcBsler ,
ox-county treasurer , and D. C. Patterson of
Omaha , formerly a partner of Brcssler hero-
in the banking business , holding that Brcss-
ler

¬

was the debitor and not the trustee of
the county. This suit was for $25i,000! cabh ,
nnd real dstuto in North Nebraska and
Oimiha valued at fftyO.OOO , property the
county alleged had been accumulated by
Brcssler & Patterson speculating in real
estate on county funds deposited In their
bunk , but the fact that nil county funds hud
been accounted for to the county was not
denied.

The county commissioners propose to go-
ne farther with the suit unless the attor-
neys

¬

who worked up the'cuso will execute to
the county a bond to protect the county
against costs ana dumnps suits. A meeting
of the Fanners Alllunqo was held some tlmo
ago and the county commissioners were re-
quested

¬

to oxnct a boiia from the attorneys
pushing the suit to sfivo the county from
costs and probabiu dnmupcs.

*
i ;

Mrs , fluycH' Duiilli ImminentF-
UKMONT

-.

, O. , JuuerU-l.-i-Mrs. Hayes' con-
dition

¬
Is unfavorable tlilu morning. Her

death is regarded as Imminent. Unconscious-
ness

¬

'continues. I

C'LBVKiANi ) , JunoQt.-r'A special received
from Fremont , O. , at Jlsll'J' this afternoon ,
su.ys Mrs. Hayes la linking slowly. Her
breathing is growing shorter and all hope
gone. Death seems , to bo a question of u
few hours ,

A d Ispatch received at 11 o'clock to'night
reports bur condlt'on ns pruetlcally un-
ehungud

-
, She is stlll inklng slowly-

.Gunernl

.

C'um-iron Growing Woalrer.L-
iNCASTKit

.
, Pa. , Juno 24. Hoports from

Donegal Springs todaystate that General
Simon Cameron still lives , but that ho is bo-
lioyud lo bu growing weaker. He has taken
no sustenance whatever.

This cvonlntj's' report from General Cntn-
cron status ho is growing weaker hourly.
Ho still retains consciousness ,

IllRl teoiis Jn l-o.
KANSAS CITV , Juuo 24. A special from

1'Cpoka states that John M. Galloway ,

United States laud commhislouor at Gulhrio ,

Oklahoma , was removed from his position
to-day by United States Judge Fostur.
Galloway was ono of those officials at-
Quthrio who wnro charged with having
used their official position to enable them to
preempt choice tracts of lands at tlio time the
territory was opened to settlement , to the
exclusion of bona fide home suckers.'*

Will Survey the Cniinl.O-

OALLALA
.

, Nob. , Juno 24. [Special Tola
gram to TUB BKU. The cnpluccr corps ar-
rived

¬

hero this morning to make the final
survey for the ui-oiwgi-d canal.

IS BRITAIN BACKING DOWN ?

Her Singular Moderation In the
Bohrlng Sea Controversy.

CLOSETED WITH PAUNCEFOTE-

.ninlno

.

nnd the ICnullsli Minister Talk
Long nnd.Knrnestly The

York I'nstolUoo-
Report. .

WASHINGTON Buinut' , Tun OMAHA HUB , 1

513 FollltTRKXTII STIinU-
WASHINGTON'

. >

, D. C. , Juno-
Secretary

24. )

Blaine nud Sir Julian Paunco
fete talked long and earnestly nt the state
department to-day. Much color Is therefore
assumed to bo given to the Ottawa dispatch
of this morning- ; which sets forth that orders
have boon received by the Dominion gov-

ernment
¬

from England that no stops shall be-

taken to protect the Canadian sealers ; that a
joint commission or maritime uowcrs would
bo sutrgesicd to dccldo whether Bohrlng sea
is a closed sea or not , and to award damages
for the vessels already seized. His-more
firmly believed hero than over that there
will bo no English interference with Ameri-
can

¬

control , this season nt least. The sudden
moderation of the Canadian government nnd
the prestige of tlio state department in the
Samoau conference uro additional reasons
why republicans are satisfied that
the Harrison administration means busi-
ness

¬

nnd that Blulnc Is up to snuff.
Thomas F. Uynn , ox-trcusury agent of the
seal islands , hud several Interview.1) with ttio
president ana Secretary Wiudom during his
stay in Washington , nnd wont away pleased
ttmttho department nt liv > t understood the
fur seal fishing mutter. Ho still Insists that
the reason for Scot clary Buyiird's leniency
In punishing the pirates wan duo to the fact
that the marauders subscribed liberally to
Chairman Brico's campaign fund. Ho de-
clares

¬

that $100,030 would not bo too much
for them to give. Twenty-sis thousand souls
wore taken unlawfully in 18SS. These wore
wort'i $r apiece in Victoria. That would bo-

n tolal of S1S2UOO. Ono hundred thousand
dollars wquld not bo u largo proportion of-
thut , when it is considered that tlio favors
granted to the pirates wore not all present ,
but were many of them to como.

THE NiW: YOItK I'OSTOFl'lCE.
The committee appointed by thn postmrf-

sterRoncrnl
-

to look into affairs in Iho New
York postolficu , returned to Washington to-

day.
¬

. The commission' will report to Mr-
.Wnnamak'jr

.
to-morrow or Wednesday. Gen-

eral Tyner said to-night :

"Wo found plenty need of Inquiry. Our
recommendations lo Ihe postmaster general
will show that. It was clearly proved to us
that additional mull facilities are necessary
in the metropolis , and that Postmaster Van-
colt bus not uokcd anything unreasonable. "

General Tyner had nothing to say about
the report of the commission. It is believed ,

however , that three now branch stations will
bo established in Now York and that a num-
ber

¬

of curriers will bo aadcd to the local
force.

nUTLEIl OJf TUB AnMINISTniTJON- .

General Butler called on Assistant Searo-
taryjBnchcllor

-

at the treasury department
to day to secure , if possible , the reinstate-
ment

¬

in her old position of the widow of a
Massachusetts soldier. Somebody asked
him what ho thought of the Harrison admin ¬

istration. Ho replied :

. "Every American citizen ounht to DO sat ¬

isfied. , The Sumoau victory was a, veritable
triumph. All of Harrison's appointments
nro excellent. The only complaint that I
hear is that the president does not remove
the democrats fust enough. The rule which
ho has adopted , permitting capable political
opponents to servo out their terms , ought to-
maku him strong with the people. Harrison
is all right. "

General Butler said ho had no moro
ctmrffcs to muko against Admiral Porter.-
Ho

.
had made no chnrgcs at nil , in fact , and

had merely quoted from the records.
CENSUS EXAMINATION.

Census Suparintondent Porter has given
notice thut theexamination's instituted by
the rule willed Secretary Noble authorized
for the government of the census bureau
when it was created , will bo hold in n few
weeks. Clerks who bavo already made ap-
plications for places will receive their first
papers very soon , and bo expected to fill
them out and return thorn ut onco. SpB cial ,
or regular examinations , according as the
bureau requires additional clerks from time
to time , will bo in order.

NEW NEIlllASKA POSTMASTK-
llS.Fourthclass

.
postmasters appointed to-

day
¬

: Papilllon , Surpy county , H. L. Par-
sons

¬

; Pleasant Hill , Sullno county , J. W.
Ingles ; Stooiham , Hamilton county , F. F-
.Currick.

.
.

IOWA POSTMASTERS APPOINTE-
D.Bayard

.

, Guthrie county , W. H. Games ;

Grant , Montgomery county , Orson Levitt.M-

IliCKLLANKOUS.
.

.

Hon. D. M. Ramsdol , of Indianapolis , ar-
rived

¬

to-day , in response to u call from Presi-
dent

¬

Harrison to confer with the latter in
regard to certain appointments , and it Is sug-
gested

¬

that while ho is here ho will bo ap-
pointed

¬

United Stutes marshal for the Dis-
trict

¬

of Columbia , In fact it is almost abso-
lutely

¬

certain thut Mr. Kamsdcl will bo given
this ofllc-

o.niilwnukoo'B

.

Posttnnstor Ounsured.
WASHINGTON , Juno 24. The civil service

commission to-day In Its report on the Mil-

waukee
¬

postoWco says : "Wu find that dur-
ing

¬

the past four years Postmaster G. It.
Paul has repsatedly violated said law , and
In many cases has manipulated the list of-
bligiblcs o that parsons whom ho preferred
should bo certlllcd to him. If Paul
had any considerable portion of
his term lo servo we should recom-
mend

¬

his Immediate removal , but
mo have determined not to make such
recommendation in view of the fact that ills
term has already expired. Because of the
fact thut no satisfactory proof has been ad-
duced

¬

to show ttint his action In making
appointments was duo to political considera-
tions

¬

nnd of the further fact that his con-
struction

¬

of the letter of the commission
written May 25 may partially excuse a por-
tion

¬

of his misconduct , iho commission
thcroforo report Paul should bo and hereby
id severely censured ,

Hlllo Competition nt TiclleviiR , Nch.
WASHINGTON , Juno 24. The cavalry force

in the department of Dakota , the Plutto and
the Columbia , have been ordorud to hold
their annual rifiu competitions ut Bollcvuo ,

Nub. , commencing August 12 , under direction
of Major G. V. Veney , Ninth cavalry.

Army of the Cumberland Monition.
WASHINGTON , Juno 24. General Hose-

orans
-

, president of the Society of the Army
of tlio Cumberland , has received from the
committee of arrangements nt Chattanooga
Iho programme of Uiu next annual meeting
of the society In that city in September ,

Fourlean iooil committees have been organ-
uod.

-
. The preparations now in progress are

on u great scale , A very large reunion of
confederate veterans will occur ut the same
tlmo. Colonel Kellogg , in charge of tlio
completion of the maps of Chicumuuaa , will
tulio ndvantugo of this guthoring of con rod-
crates to perfect the location of their lines
on tiio official maps-

.Thn

.

AVciithur indication *.

For Nebraska and Jowai Hhowers , war-
mer

¬

, except stationary temperature in Ne-

braska
¬

, southeasterly winds.
For Dakota : Fair , followed Tuesday by

light raiu , stationary temperature , variable
winds.

Drowned Wllllo limiting ;"
WOLVKIITO.V. Minn. , Juno 21. John A. and

Edward S. Hoyco , aged respectively twenty-
one and eighteen years , wore drowned in
the Ucd river ycutcrduy while bathluy.
Their homo was at Arcadia ,

TUB CINCINNATI TUUNFtiST.-

Omnha'ti

.

Titrnvcrino Mnkcs a Credit-
nlilo

-
Blioxvln ; .

CINCINNATI , O. , Juno 24. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tun HUE. ] The eight men of the
Otnnlm Tdrnvorlno took part in the indi-
vidual

¬

prize contests to-day. They wore put
through the various exorcises on the bars ,

the vaulting by poles and by hand over
wooden horses , the standing and running
high and broutl jumps , lifting , fencing , put-
ting

¬

the shot , etc. . by their toucher , Henry
Kummcrow , nud made a credltitblo display.
The only Nebraska turners hero nro those
from Omaha. The contingent wim increased
to-day by the arrival of Louis Hclmrod , ox-
president of the Omnlm voreln. Mr. Holm-
rod brought lila rlilo team of six men along
nnd took part In the rillo shooting nt India-
impolls

-
, winning fourth money as u team.

Ono of the men , Fred Miller, won the first
badijo In the team match , The money for the
best individual shot was won by Will Kruh.
Attending the tttrnfost hero nro sixty people
all told from Omaha , who came through In a
special car. nnd will stay until Thursday.
Tno ontlro Omaha contingent took part , to-
night

¬

lu the muss ntafT drill , 1 , 100 turners
participating. Tlio exorcise was hold nt 10-
o'clock and was Illuminated by 100 pounds of
red lire. William Belzold , the second vice-
president of the Forwurts Vorein , of Chi-
cago

¬

, died to-day from injuries received by
fulling on the track at Indiunupolla while en
route hero. Thu turner prizes will bo awarded
uftor iho grand parade tomorrow.-

A

.

TUIPLE TUAGUDY.-

A
.

Murderer nnd Ills Brother Suffer
For His Crime.L-

OUISVII.T.K
.

, Juno SI. Tlio following ac-
count of a triple tragedy comes from Bell
ounty ; G. W. Norwood , of Birming-
ham

¬

, Ala. , a contractor on the
Cumberland Volley extension , was shot
shot nnd killed Saturday nt his camp near
Cumberland Gap , by nn Italian known ns-
Tonoy Caravasso. Thu cuuso of the shooting
was that Norwood had refused lo keep back
the men's wugrcs to pay Tonoy Oaravuaio nnd
his brolbor for bread , tlio Italians had
sold to iho worklngmon without guarantee.
After the shooting the Cnravussos escaped
lo the woods , but were captured Sulurdny
night In Tennessee. They wore brought to
Kentucky .yesterday and were being con-
ducted

¬
lo Pmovillo Jail when Judge Lynch

took charge of them and gave a trial , result-
inir

-

in the hanging of Tonoy and the sending
ol Iho brother to Jail. The officers started
for Pinovlllo with young Curnvusso , and ns
they wore traveling along the road a rillo
cracked on the mountain side and the pris-
oner

¬

fell in the road n corpse.-

A

.

VKKDIOr KOIt $3,000.-

Slri.

.

. liln. Welch Wins Her Suit
Airulnst T. It. Unroll , ct nl.

CHICAGO , Juno 21. [Special Telegram to
THE BKK.J Mrs. Ida Welch was to-day
given a verdict for § i,000 in her suit against
the insurance magnate , Thomas 11. Burch ,

nnd the Pinkortons , whom she claimed con-
spired

¬

to make her lifo miserable , bncuuso
she would not give up the compromising let-
ters

¬

which Burch hud written to her. The
woman's husband was nn employe of Burch ,
nnd was sent out of town. It is claimed , so
that the liason bstwoen Burch nnd Mrs.
Welch should not bo interrupted. Several
of the jurors were in favor of giving Mrs.
Welch a muoh larger slice of tbo ?50,000
claimed by her but others did not want to-
pivo her anything. After a stormy session a
compromise verdict was reached-

.SUCCESSFUL'

.

HANK uonuKiiv.-
A

.

Colorado Depository Relrivcd of Its'
Fund * In Frontier Style.T-

EM.UIIIDE
.

, Col. , Juuo 24. This morning
while C. F. Puiuter , cashier of the Sun
Miguel Vnlloy 'lank , was out making colleo
lions , three men entered the bunk and de-

manded
¬

the funds from iho bookkeeper nt
the point of n revolver. After securing the
funds they joined a fourth robber , who was
holding the horses outside , and left the town
on a run , firing shots In the air to frighten
the citizens. It is not known yet Just what
amount they secured , but it is probably only
u few Ihousund. Several sheriffs uro in pur-
suit

¬

nnd unless the robbers have a change of
horses it is moro than probable they will bo
captured within twenty-four hours.-

A

.

Ran1 Seizure In-

LEAVENWOUTH , Kan. , Juno 21. [Special
Telegram to Tins BEE. I The metropolitan
police to-day Boizod a largo quantity of beer
from Vho American Express company. Tlio
seizure of the liquor has more than a local
interest , for it will probably lead to a test
case as to whether intoxicating liquors can
bo brought into Iho state by a common car-
rier

¬

and delivered to parties having a gov-
ernment

¬

license , who are trying to sell con-
trary

¬

to the laws of Kansas , Ttio olllciuls of
the express company begun a replevin suit
against the city niarshnl , and if it is decided
ngniiibt them the lust hope of getting liquor
in Leuvcnworth will bo shut off.

*
AlHiirs In lluytl.-

Nnw
.

YOIIK , Juno 24. Captnln Shaw of the
steamer Delta , which arrived last night from
Port do Puix , states that General lilppolyto
had arrived at Cape Hayllcn with his staff ,
nnd was about to return to rejoin his army
Just before Port-au-Prince. Private letters
received at Capo Havtien from Port-au-
Prince stated that the city was In n very ex-
cited

-
condition. Lcgitimo refused lo leave

or capitulate , and great fears are appre-
hended

¬

of an Insurrection in the city-

.MlnlMci'iul

.

JnHlitnto.
Sioux FAU.S , Dak. , June 21. [Special Tel-

egrum
-

to THE BIK: , ] To-morrow will begin
the first ministerial institute under the aus-
pices

¬

of ttio Sioux Fulls university. While
Iho Institute is under the direction of the
Bnutiits of South Dakota , it is open to min-
isters

¬

of all dcnomlnnlions. It will lust
eight days , with five daily lectures by many
of the most eminent theologians in the coun-
try.

¬
. The programme also includes several

popular luctures , ono of which will bo made
by Mrs. H. M. Barker , president of the ter-
ritorial

¬
Woman's Christian Temperance

union. A large number of ininistord will bo-
In attendance ,

Fatal Unco Ulot.-
HAVEIISTIHW

.
, L. I. , Juno 21. There was a

riot between tlio Hungarians aid) colored
men working in the brick yards at Jones'
Point yesterday. Four Hungarians wore
shot. One Is dead and another is dying , The
riot was started by the Hungarians trying to
drown a colored man. Officers from hero
visited the pluco this morning nnd arrested
four of Iho ring loaders. Tito shorid nnd
two constables arrived this morning nnd
found everything iiulet after lust night's riot ,
and no moro tioublo is expecte-

d.Northwaslnrn

.

Snontjorbiiriil.
MINNEAPOLIS , Juno24. The biennial meet-

ing
¬

of the Northwestern Saongorbund was
hold here yesterday afternoon. Milwaukee
was selected for the pluco of tlio next feast.-
Mr.

.
. Hlrschlteld. of tins city , was elected

president , nnd W. H. Wanner , of Freeport ,
111 , , vice-president.

n ( ho
PANAMA , Juno 21 , Putrlok Egan , arrived

on the Isthmus , from Now York , by Iho
steamer City ot Para , Juno 15. Ho was fav-
orably

¬

received by his fellow countrymen as
well as by many persons of other nationalit-
ies.

¬

. He loft the next day for the south ,

Vnlp Clnst Uny lOxorclsos.
NEW HAVBN , Ct. , Juno 21. riio annual

class duy oxorclnes of the senior class nf
Yule took pluco this afternoon , and wore at-
tended

¬
by iiiK 0 people ,

Knldnr Wnuiin Work * Full ,
lKDiANAiOi.18 , JunoiM. Tlio Suydor wagon

works , os Danville , III. , failed to-day , Lia ¬
bilities , fcJJ.OOO.

COOLER'S' LATEST DECISION ,

An Important Interpretation ol
Through and Local Batos.

GREAT DIFFERENCE OF OPINION.-

a

.

lulling Aftnltmt the Hook Island
ItCKnrdliiK TourlHts' CAM Uuu-

tllonml Shipments the
1'nst Week-

.Itnthor

.

Knvoi-R Knllrnndfl.-
Ciuoiao

.
, Juno SM. fSpeoliil Telegram to

Tin : Uii: . ] A letter has been received by
Chairman Ulunohard , which , coming nt Iho
present lime , practically settles a point ovoff
which railroad men have been greatly exor-
cised

¬

whether or not through rates can bo
less than Iho sum of the locals. Hurdly u
railroad man or aliornoy In Chicago agrees
wilh .ludgo Cooloy. Chairman WulKor , of
the Inter-Stnto Commerce Hallway ussocla-
Uon

-
, Vlco-Prosidunt Mo.MullIu nnd Judge

Heckwlth , of the Alton , General Manager
St. John , of the Rock Island , nnd Judge
Gary , of the St. Paul , have all been quoted
In ihcso dispatches ns holding opposllo opini-
ons.

¬

. Tlio part of the letjur lu question Is as
follows :

"The commission has repeatedly hold thatIt Is not necessary that the proportion n rail-
road

¬

slmll consent to recoivu of a through rate
should bo Iho same ns Us local rule fortrang-
portutiou

-
over mi Identical lino. It Is fully

impressed that the proper transaction of thebusiness of the country compels iho acceijt-
unco

-
in n great many cases , and pcrhUps.

generally , of a loss sum us tlio proportion of-
a through rate than Is charged us n localrnto and that any ruling that the two must
bo identically the sumo would be ns unfortu-
nate

¬
to the commercial liuerosts of the coun ¬try ns It would bo to the railroads thorn-

solves.
-

. Very respectfully ,
THOMAS M. COOMV: , Chairman. ' '

President Ashley , Vlcc-Prcsident Howe.General Manager Huys and Auditor How-
ard

¬
, of the Western , were in Chica-

go
¬

to-tluy , malting iho lltinl urrungotiicnts
for the turning over of the Wiib.ish railway
wilh Receiver McNiiltn. The transfer will
be made to tlio Wubush Western rcpresen-
llvcs

-
ut midnight of Juuo at ) . Nothing new

was learned from the Wnbush Western peo-
ple

¬
except that it hud been dellnltely decided

lo remove the headquarters to St. Louts.
The tolul unstbouml shipments , except live-

stock , from Chicago last week were U18J3.) (

tons , against UU.lfiO tons tlio previous weekand 117-H! ! the corresponding wcuk last year.
Of the flour , grain and provision IralUe the
Michigan Central and Grand Trunk eueb.
took 'J3 per cent , the Iitiko Shore 19 , Ft.Wnyno iy. Baltimore & Ohio II , Nickio
Pinto 8 , and Panhandle 4.

The executive board of the Intor-Stuto
Commerce Railway association to-day deliv-
ered

¬
another decision against the Rock Is¬

land. That road had made contracts to use-
tourists' curs on an occasion in October.
Since the contract was made curs of thatkind htivo brcomo subject to extra charge.
The decision says : "Said arrangements ,
therefore , as the mutter now stands , contem-
plates

¬

furnishing curs of a special kind at
certain points which are not offered ut other
points , and which are not proposed to be so-
offered. . This is a discrimination between
persons participating In the same excursion
which it is difllcult to justify and which is
apparently illegal. The true course obviously
is for said company to"procuro the cancella¬
tion of said contracts. " J

A rumor gained currency tills- morning 4

that the Rock Island hud withdrawn from '
iho associulion , but it wus denied by. General
Manager St". John.-

A

.

JUMP IN

Great Excitement on Consolidated.J-
Sxchnngc.

.

.

Nnw Yonic , Juno 24. The greatest excite-
incut

-
prevailed on Consolidated uxchnnge to-

day
¬

in consequence of the jump inv prices.
The causa of the sudden advance was the
fact that the Standard Oil people hudbrought
about a settlement of their agreement with
the Producers' Protective association , which
was not expected to expire until July 1. Hy
this agreement the Standard Oil company
had tlio call on 3,500,000 barrels of oil hold by
the association , at 02 cents , with charges'
since November 1 , 1887. The market started
in ut & !

,% sold up to 95, and rcuctcd to 0-

3.Pctroloiun

.

Jump ,

PiTTsnuito , Juno 21. There was intense
excitement to-day on tlio petroleum exchange.
The market opened at S3 , and with a rush
was forced up to 101 bolero a halt was made.
The dcclmn was almost as rapid. At 10:80: it
was buck to 90 ! . It is feared that many of
the brokers will bo hurt. It is said that the
adoption of the proposition to dual In futures
to-day was the cause of the sharp advance.-

AIAUU

.

SUltK OF IT.
The Curious Suloldo of n Wyoming

Man.-
LAKAMIE

.

, Wyo. , Juno 24. [ Special Tele-
gram

-
to Tim BJK [ Information reached

hero to-day that Solon T. Wells , who runs
tbo supply wagon for the lumber camp near
Lander , had com.-r.ittcd suicide. Ho boa
just lost a considerable sum of money which
had been entrusted to him by his employers.-
Ho

.
arranged n scaffold on an Incline la a-

burn. . Tying on this and fastening around
his neck n rope which was tied to a beam
above , ho took iv dose of laudanum and wlicji-
ho became unconscious rolled off and slrun-
glcd

-
to death-

.An

.

Inoeiiduiry'H Work.L-
AKAUIK

.

, Wyo , , Juno 24 , [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to THIS BKK. ] L. Hlokotts , a rnncn-
mnn

-
of Horse Crook , reports that all his

buildings nnd machinery wore destroyed by
fire Saturday utiht.; It wus the work of an-

Incendiary. . Ho was asleep , and bnt for the
noise made by his horses , which awoke hlrn ,
would have perished in the fiumcs. Ho
saved nothing xcoptau overcoat ; loss $ J,000 ,
insurance , fJ.OOO-

.1C1CI1

.

QUAU'iK. | |
A Michigan Mine Yield * $1OOOO to

the Ton.I-

siii'Ji.MiNO
.

, Mich , , Juno 21. Another find
of 510,000, to the ton of quartz was made at
the Michigan gold mine to-day. A largo
amount of rock Is blasted already and l the
richest strike made since hint Augunt. AsT
says of rock from tne Peninsula mine gwo-
as high as 118,000, to the ton-
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, Dak. , Juno 34 , [Special Telegram:

to'l'Jii ; Hcu. ] R-jporls from 11 fly counties
throughout Dakota to S , W. Glenn , of the
United States signal olTlco , and director of
the Dakota weather service , say good rains
visited nearly all parts of South Dakota tbo-
pastjweek , and very heavy rains nro reported
In portions of Honillu , Hrown , Covingtou ,
Duoll and Spmk counties , with some hall ,
but no dumtigo. In some counties the drouth
has Injured tno small grain , except probably
flux. In n few localities the showera
have been opportune till crops are rcjiortp.l-
in excellent condition , Thu temperatureanil
Kunslilno for the week have boon about the
uvorugo and have bonellltcd corn , This
crop In generally reported lu vary (juoA cou-
ditlou
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Youit , Juno 21. Tlio Manhattan

Brass company1 * factory , the largest in the
city , was completely burned tins mornlBjr ,
The loss on the building anil stock is esti-
mated

¬

ut nearly $300,000 ; fully Insured. The
exact cause of the lire lit not uccurutdy de-
termined

¬
, bnt it U supposed to have orjui *

imtcd from uu nvarlujateu furiifcM. * I


